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l fRETZ ISRAEL 
GOVERNMENT'S FISCAL 

REVIEW 
ll Million Pounds Spent on 

Public W o:rks 
ME report of the Palestine Govern
[ ment Public Works Department 

he period of April 1, 1935, to 
31, 1936, has now been issue:!. 

report reveals that a sum of 
24139 went into constructive pro

during that year. 
!r. Fawcett Pudsey's report shows 

his Department has be~m sp~nd
increasing sums of money smce 
fiscal years of 1932-33. 
xpenditure in 1932-33 amounted to 
021, giving an increase of 1 ?8 
cent. in 1935-36; £5 2,G25 m 
84, or an increase of 93 per ce~t. 
335-36; and rose to £843,979 m 
-35, which was 33 per cent. less 
the following year, 1935-36. 

The di tribution of the total ex
ture during 1D35-36 showed that 
c Works Recurrent (mainten
and upkeep, of which £123,000 

for roacls and bridges), 
ted to £28!:1,475, while Public 

Extraordinary totalled 
36. Loan Works were carried 

t the Yalue of £276,556. 
of in te1 est to note that the 

mment on March 31 last year, 
me(l all-w~ath r roads (ex

art rial roads in municip l 
of ahout l,1101 kilom tres a!1'l 
ath r hacks of about 700 kilo

th aYerage annual 0 xpendi
po11 th form r h"ing ·n p · 
tr and upon the latter, ju 
5 per kilom~ir . 

of initial outlay wer rno.·tly 
ed to communication, the . um 

£212,000 being spent on roads 
ridge". Builuing and oth r 
amounte<l to ~·u3,000. The«c 
includ~d the expense of £16,::>00 

the Acre Stud Farm. the Haifa 
ntine Station, as well as sundry 
for the Department of the 

1 and Pri sons and Posts and 
aphs. 1 nder the heading of 
llaneous" which totalled 

·,ooo over £11.000 was spent in 
eloping the Haifa reclaimed area. 

works mainly included 
f)50 on the Jmm;alem water sui> 
; £20,000 on villag-e water sup
; and £16.4<)0 on the construction 

ilie Trade School at Haifa. During 
£ year, the sum of £14,700 was di.:-

ed upon various preliminaTy 
' on the General Post Office, the 

, ruction of the new buildings of 
h started in September, 1935. 

ERESTING FACTS 
GA~DING THE 
lESTINE ORCHESTRA 
T the 48 concerts given by the 

Palestine Symphony Orchestra 
· ason, 80,000 persons have at. 

led. 

'urther figures show that of 7,0-DO 
cribers to the regula1 concerts, 

Y 2,426 are members of the As
, tion and 1,500 of these members 
in Tel-Aviv. The other 900 mem-
are scatter·ed over the rest of 

country. 

The General Secretary of the As
!ation, Mr. Levertov, states that 
ial courses in Hebrew have been 
nged for members of the Or
tra because only 17 of the 70 
1bers are Palestinians. 

GENERAL NEWS (per J .T.A., Palcor and Private Sources). 

YISHUV'S PRESENTATION TO THE KING AND QUEEN 

MEMO IAL SERVICE 
COMMEMORATES OUTBREAI' 

0 DIS URBANCES 

Jeru.alem, May 3th. 

A MEMORIAL service marking the 
anniversay of the outbreal· of 

the disturbances in Palestine accord
ing to the Jewish calendar, took place 
to clay at the Yeshurun Synagogue in 
Jerusalem. The1e was a large at+ nd 
ance, and the speakers included Chief 
Rabbi Dr. Herzog, Rabbi Lev', a 
Sephardic foibbi, and Mr. L'ss;shkin. 
Chief Rabbi Dr. Herzog, in the course 
of his address, made a striking ap
peal to the \Vorld, an<l particularly to 
Great Britain, to do justice to tl1e 
Jewish people and to make amends to 
J cwry for the cruel wrongs it has 
suffered throughout the centuries. 
Mr. Ussishkin, in his address, said 
that the innocent Jewish victims thtt, 
fell as a result of the disturbances, 
must not be in vain. The great sac
rifices must be a stimulus for greater 
Jewish national creation. 

ARAB FORGERY IN 
JERUSALEM 

Jerusalem, May 4th. 

J EWISH councillors of the J eru-
salem Municipality discovered 

~ forgery in the records of 
the Municipality. It appears that an 
Arab secretary of the Municipality 
had added without authority several 
names to the list of roads that are to 
be constructed. The s·ecretary alleges 
that he had been ordered by an Arab 
councillor to do it. The authorities 
are investigating the matter. 

Among· th Yishuv'r oronation pre
sentations to the King and QueE'n was 
thi magnificent caRket of 1>hoto
graphs. The casket is co ·ered with 
white parchment, bound in r d, ai:d 
lined with plu. h. 1 he in criotion of 
llresentation, which i.· printed in Eng
lish and Hebr>w, readR: "The General 
Council (Vaad Leumi) of th(• Jew
i. h Community of PaleRti c, '·ith 
tl1eir humbl dutv to their ... lo. t 
Gracious Majesties· T\ing George YI. 
and (!ueen Elizab th. on tlw ocrnsion 
of Their Coronation." 

A AB OPP SITION TO 
PARTITION 

J~rusal m, Mav Cth. 

HI~ Arab Jligher Committee, fol-
lowing- a meeting wh 'ch took 

place to-day, issued a statement in 
which it sh'ongly oppo es any parti
tion of Pci.lestine. It is pointed out 
m the . latement that the A rabR in-
ist on th omplete fulfilment of 

t1emands presented to the Tioynl Corn 
mission. These demandR, it will be re
mcmbc1 ed, include a compl le top
page of Jewish immigration, the p10 
hibition of the sale of land to JewR, 
and the establishment of an Arab 
National GoYernment. 

IRAQ PREMIER CONDEM~S 
PARTITION 

Jerusalem, l\Iay 5th. 

T
HE Arab newspaper "Al Tslamia" 

publishes an interview with the 
Premier of Iraq in regard to the re
ported proposal of dividing Palestine 
into Arab and Jewish States. The 
Premier, the paper says, has ex
pressed opposition to such a proposal, 
pointing out that it would be contrary 
to the interests of the Arabs. 

PET ACH TIKV AH'S FIRST 
BUDGET 

Jerusalem, May 5th. 

THE Municipality of Petach Tikvah, 
which has recently been forn:ed. 

has adopted its first budget according 
to which it is estimated that there 
will be £30,000 expenditure for the 
coming year and £33,000 revenue. 

CIVILISATION COMES TO HULEH 

Annual Meeting of Palestine Land 
Development Company 

Jerusalem, May 3rd. 

THE annual general meeting of the 
Palestine Land Developing Co., 

Ltd., unanimously adopted the report 
for the year ended December 1, 1936. 

The dividend on the ordinarv shares 
amounts to eight per cent.,· and on 
the preference shares six p0r cent.; 
three per cent. has already been paid 
on both ordinary and preforred 
shares. The balance of three and one
third per cent. on ordinary and pre
ference shares respectively, will be 
paid on May 15. 

Dr. Thon, in revie-w'ing the acti
vities of the company, said th<lt the 
Huleh wa. an in ance of the differ
ence in the attitude between the ~ rab 
leaders and the Jewi. h in titution · 
towards suffering Arab pea ants. Be
fore the conclusion of the contract 
betw en the Pale tine Land Develop
ing Company and the fornv"r owners 
of the Hui h conce ·sion, 1 ralJ leader. 
visited th._. Hul.:!h Dn<l noted the 
miserable Ii •ing conditions l f the 
Arab cultiva ors in th . ·amp . They 
did nothi1v, ho\ ·ever, to imp 1•• ve 
the. e condition.~. 

The Pal tin Lan< D ~\'eloping 
Company, on th J other hancl, ag1 el 
to acrifice mor than '200,000 by 
g1vmg m r than a quart r of the 
ar a, drained and iirigat cl, to th"' 
Arab cultivators. 

"We ought not," said Dr. Thon, ''to 
regret sacrifice. This i a new wav 
of working which has lo be pur. ue~l 
and which we hon ma,· lead to the 
disappearunce of anti~Jewish hos 
tility among the Arabs and to the 
establishment of close and friendly 
co-operation between Jc\\ 1 ::ind Ar. b·s 
for the general go d of th., country." 

PROGR · S OF THE RUTENBERG 
ELECTRIC wo_ KS 

New Power House on the Yarkon 

Jeru alem, May 1th. 

THE Palestine Electric Corporation 
has er ctecl u temporary wooden 

bridge from Tel-Aviv across the river 
Yarkon, where a new power house is 
being constructed by the company at 
a cost of half a million pounds. The 
new power house will bear the name 
of Reading. It i hoped that this de
velopment will be un impetu: for the 
,extension of the northern part of the 
city. 

ADDITIONAL JEWISH DISTRICT 
OFFICER 

Jerusalem, l\Iay 5th. 

AS a result of the repeated repre
sentations made by the Jewish 

Agency to the Government, an addi
tional Jewish District Officer har-; 
been appointed in the northern dis
trict. It is further reported that an 
other special Jewish officer will 
shortly be appointed in the Hedera 
district. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR LADIES' PHOENIX SILK HOSE 


